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T H E  H O U S E  O F  
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riMiiiig ;n»d Attractive Styles in the New

SUITS AND DRESSES
1» our Fancy Goods Section- Plaiu and Novelty 
Georgettes, Silk Allover Laces. Metaline Cloth, 
Ombre Georgettes, Silk Demi Flouncing«, etc. All 
first quality fabrics at prices surprisingly low. We 
invite your immediate inspection and selection 
while the assortment is at its best.

T H E  REG A L 

Quality Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

There is a difference 
between our way of 
doing Work and our 
imitators. Our cus
tomers’ clothes always 
look new and have a 
more aristocratic look.

We care for and store your seit w

O U R  W AY 
Is  Steam Cleaning or 
French D ry Cleaning

Not merely sponging 
and pla-ing a hot iron 
on and in this way 
work the dirt into the 
garment In this way 
much harm is done in
stead oi making the 
garment look like new. 

hile you are out of the city

R egal C leaners, T ailors and H atters
127 N orth Sixth Street. Bet. Glisan and H oyt (w ith the O range F ront)

* Phone Broadway 1399

Satisfaction or No Pay Mail Orders Solicited

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair. 

Will also Restore the Strength, 
Vitality and the Beauty of the 
Hair. If your Ilair is Dry and 
Wiry, Try—

East India Hair Grower

If you are bothered with Falling 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, we want you to try a jar of 
[EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER. The 
krt-medy contains medical properties that 
[fro t<. the roots of the Hair, stimulates 
the siun. helping nature do its work. 

Leaves the hair soft and silky. Perfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers. The best known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Eve-Brows, also 
restores Gray Hair to its Natural Color. Can be used 
with Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c ?Ttra for Postage
AO ENT'S OUTFIT 

1 H a ir  G row er, 1 T r.n p le  
O il. 1 Sham poo, 1 P r . m n *  
O il, 1 F ace C ream  am ! d irec
tion  fo r  selling , $2. 1%. E x tra  
fo r  Postage.

S. D. LYONS
316 N. Central Dept. B

Oklahoma City, Okla.

YOUR MONEY CAN WORK 
AS HARD AS YOU CAN

Why not give your savings a profitable and perma
nent job in a sound investment that pays good divi
dends regularly every month, or every three months, 
just as you prefer?

Investigate our First Preferred Stock today. It 
will pay you.

7.20c/c Interest on Every Dollar 
Yon Invest

You can buy it on time and earn 7% on your pay
ments till the stock is yours.

MAIL c o r  POX TODAY

Portland E lectric Power Co., ^  ^

Portland, Oregon.

Plea*«» tell me how I ran make 7 »  per rent on my money, and kn 
it  w ill be Hafe.

N a m e .................  ............... .......... ............ ................. ............

Addres* ...................... ...........

Printing of Every Description 

ADVOCATE PRINTING COMPANY

312 MACLEAY BLDG. BROADWAY 5807

OF CURRENT WEEK
Sriet Resume Most Important 

Daily News Items.

COMPILED FOR YOU

S H A N G H A I  C I TY S U R R E N D E S

•¡vents of Noted People. lìo* i m m u t i  

and Pacific N orthw est. and Other 

Thing* W orth Knowing.

The supremo court reconvened Mou 
day (or it* w inter term , but handed 
down no decision*. The first a re  ex 
peeled Monday.

Armed outlaw s in a  series o f hold
ups in D etroit Tuesday obtained th ree 
payroll satchels containing approxi
m ately $-3,000.

Fighting betw een the Sao Paulo 
rebels and Braxilian federal forces is 
continuing, according to official ad 
vices forw arded from Rio Janeiro.

Evacuation of two Spanish positions 
in Morocco, Adru. In the B uharra sec
tor. and Sunna. in the Zoo El Jem is 
region, is announced iu an official
statem ent.

W illiam G. McAdoo was reported as 
resting  com fortably a t Johns Hopkins 
hospital, where he underw ent an oper 
ation Monday for the rem oval of 
gravel from the bladder.

Jackie Coogan. American child mov
ing picture aetor, Tuesday was decor
ated  by the Greek governm ent with 
a medal of an officer of the Order 
of George, given in recognition of 
hum anitarian work. It was the first 
tim e th is m edal has ever been given 
to  a child.

I)r. Thomas Le Breton and Deputy 
Molinari of Buenoa Aires were both 
slightly wounded a fte r a brief encount 
er in an affa ir of honor a t  m idnight 
Monday n ig h t.. The duel was fought 

I with sabers.
*

S tate  S enator Joyce and S tate 
R epresentative O 'Brien were arrested  
in Chicago and taken to a police s ta 
tion early  Monday a fte r a  fight with 
a dozen policemen. The policemen 
sought to  a rre s t tne legislators for 
speeding.

Up to Septem ber 30, 1924. to tal of 
$12,479.541.01 has been paid by the 
sta te  of W ashington in veterans' com 
pensation claims, num bering 57,426. 
according to report of the veterans' 
com pensation departm ent to  S tate 
Auditor Clausen.

Considerable in te rest has been 
aroused in Stockholm by the large 
orders for w ar m aterial placed by 
several foreign governm ents with the 
Bofors company. Scandinavia's biggest 
m anufacturer of guns, amm unition and 
m ilitary supplies.

Ten lives are  reported  to  have been 
lost a t Dominica, Leeward island 
W est Indies, Sunday, when torren tia l 
rains caused the Roseau river to over 
flow. The town was flooded with four 
feet of w ater. E sta tes in the Roseau 
valley suffered heavily.

The official G azette publishes the 
result of the last census of Italy, 
whereby it appears that, calculating 
the increase which has taken place 
since the census of December, 1921, 
the population of the kingdom now 
am ounts to 39,900,00 actual residents.

Dr. H arry  Em erson Fosdick, a Bap
tis t preacher in a P resbyterian  church 
in New York, whose pulpit for two 
years has been tbe cen ter of an in te r
national controversy between funda
m entalists and m odernists, Monday 
handed his resignation to the New 
York presbytery.

Proposed increases in ra tes on lum 
ber from Pacific coast points to  A rkan
sas. Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, New 
York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Texas, Pennsyl
vania, W est V irginia and Wisconsin 
were suspended Monday by the in ter 
s la te  commerce c< am ission from 
October 7 to  February  4.

Squatter's righ ts were upheld 
against the Dominion of Canada and 
the city of Vancouver in a decision 
the court of appeals announced Tues
day. Claims of Alfred Gonzales and 
Miss Agnes( Cummings to  sites in 
Stanley park, Vancouver's largest re
creation grounds, were confirmed.

»
Announcement th a t applications for 

adjusted com pensation have been re
ceived' thus fa r from J ,300,000 w ar 
veterans was made Tuesday by Major- 
General R obert C. Davis, th e .  ad ju
tant-genera! of the navy. V eterans 
entitled to  compensation total 4,500,- 
000. General Davis urges th a t the ap
plications of the  others be filed 
promptly.

Tuesday’s session of the world peace 
congress being held In Berlin was 
thrilled by the presence on the speak
e rs’ platform of two generals who op
posed each o ther a t tbe front In the 
World war 'out who now entertain  the 
same ideas regarding peace. Both gen
erals told the congress th a t the ir per
sonal experiences of war horrors had 
made them pacifists. The "two peace
ful w arriors" w ere General V erraux of 
France, com m ander of the sixth arm y 
division during tbe hostilities and now 
prfessor In a French m ilitary academy 
and General von Schoenalch of Ger
many, who was active op the Rum an
ian front during the war and who Is 
now head of the republican guards.

Final Stand at llw angtu  Finally Crum 
pl.w Artaud lev Effect lie.

Shanghai -After a dual alaud at
llw auglu. 15 miles west of Shanghai, 
the Chekiang troops defending the 
city  against onslaughts of arm ies back-1
od by the Chinese central government 
at last have adm itted their defeat

Foreign observer* in (he Sungkiaug 
sector reported Tuesday morning that 
*■ arm istice was arranged at 5 1*. M 
Monday, a fter which both »ides teas  
•it firing Advance guards of the re 
trea ting  Chbklang troops arriving from 
the Uw.mgiu, K itting aud 1-iuho sec
to rs  declared sim ilar arrangem ents 
had beet» perfected there.

A pparently Chang Tae-Ptng. 6t> year- 
old ba ttle r who refused to accept the 
decision of o ther Chekiang chiefs to 
surrender, was forced to give In uftor 
his final briUluut attack, in which 
his 4oflo troops forced sem e of the 
hottest fighting of the en tire  war.

About 1060 Chekiang soldiers from

FIND U. S. FAVOR
Baker, Owyhee and Vale Dis 

tricts Approved.

RECLAIM MANY ACRES

All Declared l ikely to  Succeed Finan 

dally Will I Vo vide For .100 

New Families.

W ashington. D. C. Throe new Irrt 
gatiougallou project! for Oregon are 
approved by a commission appointed 

the  battle fronts directly  west of the ! under tho term s of the report of the
city had arrive, at Shanghai Tuesday 
morning, at tho north railw ay station. 
Forty-three carloads more were report 
od held a t Chenju. five utiles west of 
the city, while 10.000 were said to  be 
aw aiting transportation  at Hauslagu. 
12 miles west, and at ltw angtu.

(act fltiiUug commission. These pro 
jects are  the Baker In Baker county 
and the Owyhee and the Vale in Mal
heur countlea, em bracing mure than 
170.000 aerea of land.

These projects had previously been
All of the Chekiang soldiers station j recommended as feasible from the 

ed a t Liuho. 30 miles to the northw est ,.Qgin<>erlug standpoint, but doubt was
on the  Yangtze coast,  were  reported  
withdraw n. left as to w hether they would prove

The discipline of the defeated troops ““ •«‘»•omlc. agricultural and flnan 
was generally good, it was reported, cial success. The reports open the 
despite the ir complete ignorance of way (or the secretary  of the Interior 
where they w ere going or what they j t0 recunitIu .&d to congress the appro  
were supposed to  do.

H eavy naval, police and volunteer 
guards putrollod the borders of the
foreign settlem ents throughout the

pria t iou  of m oney  to s t a r t  c o n s t ru c 
tion.

Thu Vsle p ro jec t  wss Invest iga ted

i is held by two land companies, it is 
C rater 149 663 ' pointed out. with 15 per cen t public

Santiam , 110,375, JWkiyou, $423; Slu- 
slaw, $7656; Ut .ilia, $5533; Wal 
Iowa, $12,307; W man. $39.360.

W ashington national forest netted j  
the s ta te  for the year $69,043.

Indian Crypts Planned.
Ashland, Or.—G. D. Mason has an

nounced that a contract has been re
ceived by him for construction of a 
mausoleum a t Chiloquin. which will 
provide a crypt for each of the 1009 
Indians on the K lam ath reservation.

The Inter-Council of the K lam ath 
Indians will attend the dedication of 
the mausoleum hero in about six 
weeks and decide then w hether they 
desire the Egyptian architecture, 
which is being used In the local m au
soleum, or the Grecian.

Old Eden Idea Ditched.*
Cambridge, Mass. — The modern 

youth, in this ‘ the happiest age the 
world has ever known," does not be
lieve In the creation In th e  Garden of 
Eden, according to  C harles W. Eliot, 
president em eritus of H arvard univer
sity.

At a  lecture on religious concepts 
Sunday. Dr. Eliot said:

"I believe th a t the modern youth

Ninety per cent of the lands will 
require subdivision and settlem ent 
and will provide (anus for 250 or 300 
families. The board recom m ends that 
the land held In private ow nership 
shall be apralaed aud selling prices 
fixed before developm ent 1s started . 
In order to  avoid inflation of prices 
the appraisal should be made a part 
of a contract between the land owners 
and an Irrigation d is tric t formed with 
a definite contract to  control land 
prices.

The com m ittee reported  settlem ent 
as tho fundam ental problem of the 
Vale project and recom mended long 
tim e credit to  new se ttle rs ; th e  ap
pointm ent of a com petent agricultural 
1st to be employed to aid and assist 
settlers, the fixing of th e  price by 
the secre tary  of the Interior a t which 
excess holdings are to  be disposed of 
by se ttle rs ; clearing and preparing a 
portion of each farm unit by tbe gov 
em inent prior to  se ttlem en t; selection 
of se ttle rs  according to experience, 
capital and o ther characteristics; 
formation of one Irrigation system  to 
Include all lands In the proposed pro
ject.

W heat Sales Active.

rejects most of the tenets, dogmas W alla W alla. W ash.—W bq§t move 
and beliefs of the past. He does not j  ment htis year has been more rapid
believe in the irea tlo n  in the Garden than any tim e in tho history of the

• , ,, ,
of Eden, nor does he believe in the 
least in the total depravity  of m an
kind as given in tbe ordinary evangeli
cal creeds and dogmas. He has re 
jected those things. H is mind is free 
from them ."

Wife Slayer Guilty.

Kelso, Wash. -  Rudolph Otto was 
found guilty of m urder In the first 
degree early Sunday by a Jury In 
superior court here. The Jurors' ver
dict was accompanied by a recom 
m endation that O tto be sentenced to 
life im prisonment. O tto was charged 
with having killed bis wife, Sybil, 
15, a t their home near here las t July 

by setting  off a dynam ite charge 
under an outbuilding Just a fter his 
wife had entered It.

Infected C attle Killed.

Houston, Texas. — An outbreak of 
the foot and mouth disease in a  herd 
of 17 cattle  under observation 'by  fed
eral Inspectors, was reported Hunday 
by Dr. Marlon Imes, governm ent In
spector In charge. The anim als were 
im mediately killed and burled, Dr. 
Imes said.’

The herd was the las t of the cattle  
In the original infected area placed 
under quarantine, Dr. Imes said.

valley, dealers estim ating tha t 60 per 
cent of the crop has been sold and 
practically all of It shipped. Sim ilar 
conditions apply ~ln o ther counties. 
These wheat sales have swelled the 
bank deposits, tho five Institu tions re 
porting $9,922,000, which Is about $1, 
000,000 more than a t tho tim e of the 
June 30 call.

Naval Estim ate Is Cut.
W ashington, D. C.—A proposal th a t 

the budget bureau and the navy de
partm ent compromise upon $330,000,- 
000 as the aproprlatlon for the navy 
during the next fiscal year was pre
sented Monday to D irector Lord by 
Secretary  W ilbur. The original esti
m ate for the departm ent totaled $350,- 
000,000, which was reduced about $30,- 
000,000 by the officials bolding tbe 
federal purse-strings.

Food Costs W orking Up.

W ashington, D. C.—Increases In re 
tail food prices in the month ending 
Septem ber 15 ranging up to 3 per cent 
was shown In all but one of 21 cities 
for which figures were announced S at
urday by the bureau of labor s ta tis 
tics of the departm ent of labor.

Butte, Mont., with a decrease of 
1 per cent was tho only exception to 
l he general Increase.

E ighteen of the 21 cities showed 
decreases for the year nnd'ng Septem 
ber 15 ranging up to  6 per cent.

W hite Doe at Nedonna.

Nedonna ,Or. — A snow-white doe 
visited Nedonna early  Saturday. In
stead of the usur.; brown, the anim al 
was white w ltt^ a  large black spot on 
the shoulder and head and black ears.

The doe, alm ost exhausted, tro tted  
alm ost tho full lerjpth of Main street, 
paused a t a filling station an Instant 
as It studied a group of excited res i
dents, then wheeled, crossed the camp 
ground and disappeared Into tbe 
tim ber. w

Queen Louise Stricken.
Copenhagen. — Dowager Queen 

Louise, who Saturday was stricken 
with a severe a ttack  of bronchitis. Is 
declared to  bo suffering from pneu
monia. Her tem pornturo Is high, nnd 
tho bulletins regarding her condition 
nre vague. She Is 73 years old.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Y E L L O W  T A X !
CALL

' M A I N  0059
AUo Seven l ’askcuger Touring Guru fur Sightseeing 

LOWEST RATES IN THE (.TTY

When You t 'u l l  a Taxi Cali

Call Brdy. 0098
BLACK AND WHITE

Stand* at All l.eailing Hotels and All Parta of the City

S M I T H  S CAFE
108 North Ninth Street Telephone Broadway 1667

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
Boiled Dinner Daily

Short Orders At All Times
Fish and Game in Season

Call l ’s and We Will Gladly Arrange fur l ’rivate l ’artiqa

night, and no one was perm itted to 1 by Professor W. L. l ’owur*. soit tech 
en te r or leave them . i nologiat of the Oregon Agricultural

P ersisten t reports were circulated college ; W. 8. McLaughlin, Irrigation 
th a t Lu Yuacg-Hsinng. comm ander In Inveatlgator. aud G. 11. Hogues of the 
c h ie f  of  t h e  d .- t . -a 'cd  C h e k ia n g  a r m ie s .  I «tiled S t a l e s  b u r e a u  • !  re.  U m .it  i»u 
and Ho Feng Ling, m ilitary commis A l‘H“1 committee, consisting of Italph 
sioner of Shanghai, and General Lu's Holts* 1). lllggs aud J. II. II. Dear- 
aide, had fled to Japan, but verifies , u>on,l -all assisted  the com
tion of the reports was not obtainable j m tttee.

_________  . In recommundiug the Vale project
* Tim ber Funds Allotted. . ,he com m ittee declared th a t tho land 

W ashington. D. C.—U nder the law »'»“ mainly sage brush benches be 
which gives to  stu tes 25 per cent of Jam ieson and Malhetir canyon
the receip ts of sales of tim ber of na an,f H arper beneh. having an area of 
tlonal forest reserves Oregon is to acres w ith au estim ated gr*M
receive the sum of $176.943 for the la it “ nnu“* crub feturn , a fte r irrigation, 
fiscal year. N ational forests In the ut about $35 a acre, 
s ta te  contributed the following Thirty-eight per cedt of the land
am ounts:

Cascade. $13,361;
Deschutes. $12.833, Frem ont. $4016; '“ml “ “ rem aining land owned
Klamath. $2220; Malheur. J6757 ; ; ^  ln,,lv,,lu“ U ,r# c t* of <0 *° 640 ' 
Mount Hood, $631»; Ochoco. $4952 ; ;acre*'

Montgomery at F ilth  

( Phone Day or Night 

Main 0 2 2

.e J’:»;

H A IR  A N D  BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
MME. C. J. W A L K E R , bridE* HE N E L O  AND O T H E R S  

can be purchased at

The ELKS SANITARY BARBER SHOP
315 Flanders Street

Also a fine line of Straightening Comb* like the one shown here

H f v i w a i  h m «  r  *i i l i w i l l
OPAL HAltf DRESSINO FOR MEN—NO KINK

Japo Preparations— Pressing Caps—and a Full Line 
The Black Swan Phonograph Records are now on sale here at 7Sc each

E. W AGEE PROPRIETOR
Phone Broadway 53811

Your Patronage Desired Courteous Treatm ent to AH

Æ et S ervice

Prompt Dglivprv Prices t

THE UP-TO-DATE 
CLEANING and TAILORING CO.

• 496 Union Avenue Nortli

■LEANS 
LOTI IKS 
iLKANKi

H ats cleaned and blocked lo suit you,
Yes, we clean everything front necktie* up to rugs, blankets, etc. 
Suits and Overcoat* made- In your individual tueaaiire. •
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.
O ur price* arc very reasonable. Give it* a trial, We will please you.

Call E ast 0258 for

TAYLOR THE TAILOR
.1, W. INUERSOLL, Prop.

HATS NECKWEAR SHIRTS

Let u* allow you the new Conklin Life Time 

Pen, guaranteed for nil time. New shipment 
of Leather Goods and Ever.slinrp Pencil*.

STIPE DRUG COMPANY
143 Fourth Street at Alder, Portland, Oregon


